V. Infrastructure, Administration,
and Management
Justification

In part due to rising fiscal challenges, an
increasing number of state health departments
have taken steps to combine efforts and
increase efficiency by realigning diseasespecific programs into a coordinated chronic
disease infrastructure. These steps often
include developing and implementing crosscutting policies, conducting integrated chronic
disease surveillance and evaluation, targeting
interventions toward areas of the state with the
greatest burden, and developing coordinated
messaging to reach people with comorbidities.
Addressing tobacco control strategies in
the broader context of chronic diseases can
be beneficial from the standpoint of enhanced
coordination and efficiencies related to basic
administrative functions, as well as the potential to
synergistically increase the reach and efficacy
of interventions.
However, the realignment of disease-specific
programs may also result in the dismantling of
dedicated staff and resources for state tobacco
control programs. Potential strategies to reduce
any adverse impact of infrastructural changes
on state tobacco control programs include:

A comprehensive tobacco control program requires
considerable funding to implement; therefore, a
fully functioning infrastructure must be in place in
order to achieve the capacity to implement effective interventions.1–6 Sufficient capacity is essential
for program sustainability, efficacy, and efficiency,
and enables programs to plan their strategic
efforts, provide strong leadership, and foster collaboration among the state and local tobacco control
communities. An adequate number of skilled
staff is also necessary to provide or facilitate program oversight, technical assistance, and training.
Staff resources dedicated to administration
and management of infrastructure development
and maintenance activities include:1


Engaging in strategic planning to guide program
efforts and resources to accomplish their goals



Recruiting and developing qualified and diverse
technical, program, and administrative staff



Awarding and monitoring program contracts
and grants, coordinating implementation
across program areas, and assessing
grantee program performance



Developing and maintaining a realtime fiscal management system



Increasing capacity at the local
level by providing ongoing training
and technical assistance



Coordinating across chronic disease programs
and with local coalitions and partners



Educating the public and decision
makers on the health effects of
tobacco and effective, evidence-based
program and policy interventions
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Establishing or maintaining a full-time
tobacco control program manager



Retaining core staff positions necessary and
unique to tobacco control interventions



Developing and sustaining collaborations
with external partners



Expanding staff and partner capacity through
trainings for state and community staff



Exploring alternative funding opportunities
to support staffing for a broad chronic
disease infrastructure that includes a highly
functioning tobacco control program
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Functioning Infrastructure
Program infrastructure is the foundation that supports program capacity, implementation, and
sustainability.2–7 The Component Model of Infrastructure (CMI) defines infrastructure in a practical,
actionable, and evaluable manner so that grant
planners, evaluators, and program implementers can link infrastructure to capacity, measure

success, and increase the likelihood for sustainable
health achievements (See Figure 2). According to
CMI, functioning program infrastructure includes
five core components: networked partnerships,
multilevel leadership, engaged data, managed
resources, and responsive plans/planning.2-5

Figure 2. Component Model of Infrastructure (CMI)
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Multiple states have successfully realized the core
components of the CMI. For example, Oregon has
three levels of Networked Partnerships, including local community partners, chronic disease
areas, and other agencies such as substance abuse
and mental health treatment facilities. In 2011,
networked partnerships were instrumental in successfully producing Oregon’s first-ever report on
how managed care organizations serving Medicaid clients identify tobacco users and provide
tobacco cessation services, and determine whether
those services met evidence-based standards.
Similarly, Utah utilized Multi-level Leadership
to address cessation via a project addressing the
health burden of tobacco use among those suffering
from substance abuse or mental health issues.
The program developed a leadership team for the
project that included leaders from the substance
abuse and mental health programs, as well as local
health departments, non-profits, clinical directors,
and clients. They worked with every leader to
ensure that each felt ownership of the project.
For Engaged Data, New York developed
a surveillance and evaluation system using
program logic models that included evaluation
data from locally funded programs. Data have
been used to evaluate the state’s comprehensive
smokefree law using multiple indicators, including
hospitality venue sales, indoor air quality,
biomarkers of secondhand smoke exposure
in employees, and long term measures such
as hospital admissions for heart attacks.
For Managed Resources, Massachusetts
adheres to a model in which core capabilities
are kept in house and the rest are outsourced.
This model includes cross-training and preparing
staff to move into leadership roles, as well as
maintaining a robust training program that
ensures staff and partners’ capabilities grow and
keep pace with technological advancement.
Finally, for Responsive Plans / Planning,
Colorado created a flexible, budget- and
evidence-based, strategic plan that enabled
their staff to respond to changes, including
funding reductions. Key components of the plan
comprised evaluation as well as infrastructure
development and maintenance, which
included training and technical assistance.
However, CMI goes beyond the core
components in its depiction of functioning
program infrastructure. The five core components
of the CMI model are enveloped in contextual
influences as well as supporting components,

Networked Partnerships: Strategic collaboration
is crucial at the national, state, and local levels. These
partnerships can be made between multiple types of
organizations and content areas to promote progress
toward health goals. Although many partners are
working towards a common mission, they may fill
different roles. In this way, networked partnerships
can work to ensure the accomplishment of all
activities necessary to achieve public health goals.
Multi-level Leadership: Leaders and champions can
be identified and nurtured at all levels. This includes
leadership above the tobacco control program
in the health department or other organizational
unit where the program is located; leadership
within the program beyond the program manager;
leadership among partners and other chronic
disease areas; and leadership in local programs.
Leadership at all levels is necessary to develop
relationships and to ensure functioning program
infrastructure and progress toward health goals.
Engaged Data: Data can be used in a manner
that engages staff, partners, decision makers, and
local programs to act. Data should not merely be
collected and displayed but also used to promote
public health goals. Therefore, training, technical
assistance, and follow-through are necessary
to ensure the proper utilization of data.
Managed Resources: A functional infrastructure
requires resources beyond financing, including
an adequate number of staff and partners
who are qualified and have diverse technical,
program, and administrative skills. Staff,
partners, and local programs must also have
the necessary training and skills to effectively
implement the tobacco control program.
Responsive Plans / Planning: Responsive
strategic plans are dynamic and evolve in response
to contextual influences, such as changes in
scientific evidence, priorities, funding levels,
and external support. In addition, the planning
process is collaborative and includes viewpoints
from multiple stakeholders.8 This process
fosters shared ownership and responsibility
for the goals and objectives between the state
program, partners, and local programs.
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including Strategic Understanding and
Operations.2–7 This type of framework enables
a tobacco control program to quickly align
with strategic plans and partners, irrespective
of what opportunities or challenges emerge.
The Strategic Understanding component
encompasses the ideas, guidelines, and thinking
that initiate, nurture, and sustain infrastructure.
Core concepts include perception of the problem
as a public health issue — both among the public
and decision makers — as well as planning
for program sustainability at the beginning
rather than at the end of a funding cycle. A
sustainability plan can be one of the critical plans
included under the Responsive Plans / Planning
component, along with the strategic plan.
The Operations component comprises the
day-to-day work structures, communications,
and procedures associated with implementing
a comprehensive tobacco control program.
Operations can include roles and responsibilities
of staff, partners, and local programs, as well as
a formal and effective communications system.
This communication system needs to include
methods for communicating data, evaluation results,
program operations, funding guidelines, and goals
and objectives, not only among staff, but also
within the health department, across connected
programs and chronic disease areas, and with
partners, local programs, and decision makers.

Administration and management staff
provide the stable foundation on which any
program is built and maintained. Accordingly,
an adequate number of skilled staff is required
to fully implement and sustain a comprehensive
tobacco control program. The exact percentage
of full time equivalent positions required
will depend on the state population, current
tobacco control progress, and program needs.
However, all programs should consider having
staff to cover the necessary components of a
comprehensive tobacco control program.

Capacity

Continued Support

Capacity is the ability to implement evidencebased interventions.2–4 Once infrastructure is
built and properly supported, it facilitates the
capacity to take advantage of opportunities,
create opportunities, and to defend against
threats to the achievement of the program goals.
Building and maintaining the infrastructure to
support capacity to provide guidance, technical
assistance, and coordination among programs and
partners are critical, foundational activities for
comprehensive tobacco control programs.1–4,9,10
State experience has shown the importance
of having all of the program’s components
coordinated and working together. Program
management and coordination present a
challenge in that a comprehensive program
involves multiple state agencies (e.g. public
health, education, and law enforcement) and
levels of local government, other public health
programs, and numerous health-related voluntary
organizations, coalitions, and community groups.

Once a strong, functioning program
infrastructure is in place, the cumulative
effect of funding on program effectiveness
becomes evident. Research shows that the
longer states invest in comprehensive tobacco
control programs, the greater and quicker the
impact.11–13 Because a significant amount of time
and resources may be required to establish a
functional infrastructure capable of implementing
effective tobacco control interventions, it is
critical to maintain that infrastructure.
CMI depicts the critical nature of continued
support and the cyclical nature of maintaining
functioning program infrastructure and its impact
on outcomes and sustainability. Sustainability
has been defined as the “existence of structures
and processes that allow a program to leverage
resources to effectively implement and maintain
evidence-based policies and activities.”10 These
structures and processes are embodied in the
core and enveloping components of CMI.

Ideal Staffing Plan for a
Comprehensive Tobacco
Control Program
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Program director.



Policy coordinator.



Communications specialist.



Cessation coordinator.



Surveillance and evaluation staff.



Fiscal management systems staff.



Administrative staff.

Section A: Infrastructure, Administration, and Management

Achieving Equity to Reduce
Tobacco-Related Disparities

Budget
Best practices dictate that 5% of total annual
tobacco control program funds be allocated for
administration and management of infrastructure development and maintenance activities. This
budget is for the administration and management
of infrastructure, not for all infrastructure activities. This might include costs pertaining to office
expenses, postage and shipping, printing and
duplication, occupancy expenses, equipment and
maintenance, training and travel, planning, coordination activities, as well as staff time directly
related to core planning and program oversight
functions.
Because of the importance of maintaining
functioning infrastructure and the capacity to
provide guidance, technical assistance, and
coordination among programs and other key
partners, the suggested target for administration
and management of infrastructure activities should
generally be 5% of a state’s total CDC-recommended
program budget, even if actual program funding
is below the CDC-recommended level.

In order to adequately identify and effectively eliminate tobacco-related disparities,
state tobacco control programs must implement a number of tobacco prevention and
control strategies, including establishing infrastructure and building capacity.14 These
strategies help guide the development of policies and practices that reflect the principles of
inclusion, cultural competency, and equity.
To support achieving equity and reaching
the goal of identifying and eliminating tobaccorelated disparities, it is crucial that state tobacco
control programs work to achieve the infrastructure
and capacity necessary to: conduct surveillance to
identify populations disproportionately affected by
tobacco use and disseminate the data; partner with
population groups disproportionately affected by
tobacco and the community organizations that serve
them; ensure that disparity issues are an integral part
of state and community tobacco control strategic
plans, fund organizations that can effectively
reach, involve, and mobilize these populations;
and provide culturally competent technical
assistance and training to grantees and partners.
This guidance highlights the minimum
infrastructure and capacity needed by state
tobacco control programs to pursue a strategic
plan with initiatives that will most effectively
achieve equity in tobacco prevention and
control through the identification and
elimination of tobacco-related disparities.
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